
General Debility
);ty In nml ilny out there Itttlmt fn llim

(if wi'iiklK'fii Unit in ii Urn a Imnlrii of Itsflf.
I'lKlil lllM'H lllt Mri'llKllH'll.
HIiM-- due, rut ri'fri'nli.
It U Imrrt to ilo, Imrd to brnr, what

.lintild bo I'liny. -- vltnllly In on tlin ebb, und
till! Wlllllll HyMl'lll SUficr".

For tlil m ciiiulliloti tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
it vlliill.i'D llin bliMiil nin! kIvc vIk'T mid
tour In nil tlin orcium mid fiini t Ioiih.

In limml lliiild fonii or In chorolnlcil
tubk'li known tin Saraataba. luudoni's 5,1.

MiTfiirllf,
IIik1MiiiI-Ti- n' tinillxi ilmrRi'd you $.1

for tiiklim n urn In of mind mil ,'f yrryr? 'Mint's pretty ((, (7
llliniml.-- -- I l.iuKt ho, till I ,,(1ki.i

ovi-- r lii bill. It wns. for 'removing
fori'lfiii Riilmiiififi' from tlm cornea,' and ol
Course tlin t iviili more.

AilvrrlUrinmla,
The flrMt advertlnc-nii-n- t

nppenrod In (Jiciit 1 til ( 11 it In 1012. n
Lii'i'iM'p ailvcrl Ulii( wn done by public
criers. Tin flrt printed advertisement
In KiikImiui wmh j;ot up by the cclchnit-r- d

printer ('niton. It announced the
coiiidi tlor of u book called "The. l'yer
of Salisbury."

Tli uiidont KK.vpllnns, Creeks find
K'munn v.io the HtMt to iihh bill-
posters, muni' nf which were found on
the wnllit of l.nlhlliiv.s In poin'll. It
w.m not until tli eighteenth, century
tlinl iiwiKiiKlne nud newspaper udver-tlNin- it

became Ihc recognized medium
between manufacturer und buyer.

Mothrrswtll And Mr. Wlnslnw's Honthlns;
fyrup thn bout remedy in una for lliolr oalldreaduring Dm teething j rlod.

iirliliiic III II nature.
Ardriil Lover- - I'.lniirlic. vou nr the

lovili"nt kIiI in tin- - world!
llm Iiilidb'i'ttinl I

renliw Ihnt mirh n remark ns Mint (J,t- -
'

r.!d, I bused on n .1 ui I o knowledge, I
0 111 diipoHi-- lo regard il 111 indicating tlm
full measure nml bi'iiih' of your ncipiiilnt- -

'

euro will) I he world llnot far, nml it a such
1 pt il nnd hasten to express my
urn ul iipprt'i'lntliin.

lullii-- r nml Hon.
'Father." Mild tin- - nilliw man, on

IiIn nd urn to tin- - farm. "I believe I'll
not rt'iuiilti nt lioino during vacation
period, but seek sonic secluded glade
11 nd rest 1 y weary bralu where tho
Woodbine twllletli."

"Son," returned tbc prosaic father,
"ye'll May right here no' nit nil lb'

'at's ni'ivsMiiry, tin' y' c'n rent
them tbi-- r tlri'd brains outen th' har-
vest llidd, where tbc good twine bind-til.- "

Toll-d- lilad.'.

riTP Ki. V'lim' I'mi'-- nnd nil Nitviiiu IMa-a-

II I u l"riimniiilly iin t.y Jir. Kliiic'n ir.nlNtTvn Him.ir. r. H.mil f,.r I lli :l . 2 lrll I. ..til., anil
UmiliK'. lir 11 ll.klin.. Il. l.o Ar.M Ml., l'UU.,lv

Nrvrr In Iii)1IkIiI.
"Wbat !" siiuppi'd tin- - complaint Hi'rk

In tin- - kmh olllri'. "You nay you uro
boibcri'il wth poor Unlit?"

"()li! 110! not always," replied the
quirt man.

"Ab, as I suxpected. You only no-

tice It then nt certain tltiien. oh?"
"Yen, only uTter dark." riilladelphlu

1'resn.

I'naollrKril Trallmonlnl.
"Stt'lla fiiKnKi'd luTHidf to five or lx

Jouuk' uii'ii nt t hat miiiiiiiht mild
tin- - Kill with the blue tMirrliiK. "I don't
think that wim riKlit, do you?"

"Mityhe Hot." iinsucr.'il tlio pi rl with
the ready Hindi' roinpli-xiiiti- , "but poor,

r Stella wiin deteriuiiied they nhouldn't
all of them escape hnr this time."

$100 Reward, $100.
The rendem n( thin pBcr will Im plensod tc

lottiu lliul IhiTu 1h at leiml olio dreiuluil (Iihchhc
tlinl linn liet'ii Hlilti to euru in nil ill
muu'i'K. nnd that 1h Cnturrh. IIhU'h l Hlnrrh
(mo Utile only punitive euro kiiuHii to tlio
hiu'Hi'kI Irniuriitty. I ntnrrh lioln a coiihUUi-tnnia- l

rrquireH h cmtuuiiuiinl irent-ineii- l.

Ilnll'li l iilm rll l lire in iiiken Interllully,
Bi.'titiK r e y llxin the I .o nnd inlieoiil
turineeii of the Hymem, tliureliy I k y i K the
luiiielntliill ol tile illHenne, anil KivtliK thu l

Blrei.Klh by hoU'llnK U tlio I'liiiHtitutlnll
and aiNiNiiiiK iiMturu in 11 ItH work. I In
)inirlittiirH hnvu miieti Inlili in It curative
jxiwum that they oiler line ihimlred l'llnn
lur any caxu mal 11 mill lo euro, euuu lor iui
Ol teHtliiiontalx.

A.l lresH. K. J. (1IKNEY 4 CO., Tolodo, 0.
Bold liy (IrUKKlHtH, 7.'c

li all I Kaimly 1'UU art) tlio bot.

I'm nk, at I.rnl.
Folenni IxinkliiMT (lent Friends, I nm

collecting; funds to push the missionary
work In forelijn lauds, nnioiin the

heathen, and it It your privi-
lege to belli In the great work. Any
iinioiiut, no matter how ismall, will bo
upprii'lateil.

Ilardcneil Sinner I suppose you
jdck up quite a bit of money here and
there, don't you?

S, L. . Oh, yea. I havo taken In
nearly enough to pay my stilury thin
month.

II. S. What If you got nioro than
will pay your salary?

S. L. (I. Well, that doesn't hnppon
often, but when It does I apply It on
buck sulary. Toledo Illnde.

TIRED BACKS.
The kidneys have a great work to do

in keeping the blood pure. When they
get out of order it causes backache,

headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer-ing- a

will be saved you.
Mrs. K. A. Moore,
proprietor of a res-

taurant at Waterville,
Me., says: "Before
using Dean's Kidney
Pills I suffered every

thing from kidney troubles for a year
and a half. I had pain in the back
and head, an almost continuous in the
loins and felt weary all the time. A
few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills brought
great relief, and I kept on taking them
until in a short time I was cured. I
think Doau'a Kidney Pills are wonde-
rful."

For sale bv all dealers. 60 cents a
box. f'oster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. '

Mr. Flora Annie SIccI'm new novel
U to be culled "Tbo Sovereign Item-edy.- "

Its action takes place. In Wales.
The author herself lives In tlm region
of which she writes.

Mark Twain was once; asked by n
eharmltiK Kil l to w rite somethliiK In her
iitlloKraph album. The humorist looked
throiiKh the book and found (he usual
Hcntlmculal hIiiIT such as "ite good,
sweet maid, nnd let who will be clever."
Then hi' look a pen, wrote "Never tell
il lie" and signed bis name. This ho
carefully dried with the blotter, after
Which be lidded: "l. H. Kxocpl to
keep In practice."

(Jeiieral A. W. (ireelcy, Arctic ex-

plorer, for many years chief signal olll-ce- r

of the I.'nlted Stales army, and at
present III charge of the I'ucllle divis-
ion, with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco, has prepared a "Handbook of
1'olar discoveries," which Little, Itrown
V Co., lloslou, will IsHtie. This book
will contain a resume of Polar explor-
ations from I he earliest voyages to tlio
present time, and Is based upon his
earlier "I landbisdi of Arctic discov-
eries." The ma ferial has been broiiL'ht
up to date and a summary has been
added to the noteworthy achievement
of advent urers In the frozen North
within the ten years that have elapwil
uliice It was published.

llooth Tarklngton, the author of "Tho
Ojinjuest of t.'iiiiiiiiii," and other popu-
lar novels, Is known among his friends
as somewhat of a practical Joker. A
good story of his l'rlnccton days Is re-

lated In the Itookman. The managing
editor of the Nassau Literary Magazinu
at that time was u person who took
himself and his lllerary responsibilities
with poilentloiis seriousness. He was
wont to deplore the link of suitable
material at his disposal, ami to speak
In acivnts of emphatic scorn of the
quality r the submitted contributions
Ironi which he was supposed to make u
periodical worthy ol' the H'liior class.
me nay lie louuil III Ills letter Isix u

poem which moved him lo more than
usual disgust. "Si-- here," he snorted,
contemptuously, to a group of which
Tarklngton was one; "thi Is what
some fool freshman semis In and calls
poetry. How am I going to make u
magazine out of stuff like this! How
am I, 1 ask?" "oh. that!" spoke up
Tarklngton. "Yes. I that In my-

self." "So y,,u wrote It, did you?"
growled the managing editor. "No,"
said Tarklngton, sweetly, "I didn't
write It, I only copied It. It was writ-
ten by Tennyson."

Not long ago a writer of modern
"fame" called on u Journalistic ac-

quaintance and proposed that be wrlto
sonic bright, bitter, epigrammatic par-
agraphs attacking the author's latest
novel. "Why In the world should you
want mo to do that?"' Inquired the

Journalist. "For business rea-
sons," was the calm reply. "My re-

views have been very favorable, but the
bH)k doesn't H'eni to Ik; going us well
as my last, and I think some hot shot
wouiit no it giHHi. it is no exaggerii
tioit to tiiiy that the high road to lite
ii ry fame Is well night deserted. Hut
the short cuts are so crowded that tho
adventurers bump one another tit every
step. Uuuior has it that one aspirin
for Immortality iiersoually visits every
Ixsik stall In the large cities and pre'
M'lits an autograph copy to the chief
salesman before his volume Is market
ed ; another makes It bis business to
procure testimonials from public char
ncters on every book he olVerM ; und
iew years ago a rancy urcss ball was
given In Washington by an author
whose guests were actually requested
to Impersonate Hie characters portray
ed In their hostess latest tome! Re-
port does not say whether the masks
saved the wearers' faces, but the laugh
ter th'it this supreme effort provoked
wua happily undisguised.

The

A DYING GIRL'S VISION.

Deal liiilace of Her I'alher AVna
Krvrulril.

An unusually Interesting Instance of
"second sight" Is reported from Ac
crington, Lancashire. A young woman
on her deathbed not only announced
her father's death, but described the
spot where his body lay, the fact of her
father's death not being know n to any
body at the time. The man In ques
tion was Isaac Marsdeu, fi.'l years old,
who lived In Stevenson street, Accrlng
ton. His daughter, i!5 years old, had
been wasting uway with consumption.
for months.

About a week ngo Mr. Mursden dis-
appeared from homo under mysterious
clrcuniKtancs that Is, no reason was
known for his going away und nothing
could bo learned of hU whereabouts.

Miss Mursden was deeply distressed
by tills event. On Saturday she told
tlione who were nt her bedside that she
hud seen her father's form.

"You will Hud his body In tho water
nt Aspen bridge, Oswaldtwlstle," she
said. ,

About an hour later Miss Mursden
died. Mr. Marsden's body was found In

tho canal at tho spot named by his
duughter. London dally Mull.

'TtviiNik't lit New York.
"Why, pnpa," said tho fulr

"wasn't that singular?"
girl,

"Wuxn't what slugulur?" tho old gen-

tleman asked as ho examined tho rail-
way tickets which ho hud Just pur-

chased.
"Tho man nt tho window wus act-

ually lollte, und ho didn't seem to
think. It Impertinent of us to want to
rldo on this roud." Chicago

COLOR 8ENSE IN ANIMALS.

romtcaaeil lo IMiih llrnrff Itv
l;e-lll- r hf lllrila.

A liysithesl that th hciiso of colors
In possessed to n high degree by anliniils
nnd otpeclally by bird furnished a
basin for aome of tho most beautiful
nnd fecund of tho darwinian theories
of nexual nelectlon. No darwlnlst
doubts that tho brilliant color of male
birds nro to attract tho attention of the
female birds, nud this presupposes unt-

il rally on tho part of these birds u fine
sense of color.

Wallace has nssertiil thnt to the fact
that cfflaln plants bear fruit of bril-

liant colors Is duo their preservation;
tho imlmalH, attracted by these colors,
break tho fruits from tho trees or
plnnls, carry Uiem off und thus Indirect-
ly assist In lie dissemination of tho
seeds which they contain over large
tracts of land. And this function of
ehftlon on the part of nnlmnls pre-

supposes In them a certain sense of
color. Ktlll, scientific documents In null-por- t

of these hypotheses are rare.
d.thl, alluding to the scarcity of them

In an article In a recent number of the'
Naturw IsHonshaftHche WocUenscblft, r- -

In ten some Interesting experiments
which he madf with n monkey. He col- -

has

it

and

and

any

orcd some with n certain colored causcs
--with death. ro dis--,.f ,.ii... i..- - i..

a few tho monkey ienrn-- ( is so an mno- -
ed to leave even tasting these cent lias

of food with the dye tri;i(,r tlio l,v
willed I. It t.r.t im) hm .... . . J

a ofseized nt on.e
which indicated j But is

the that vile
tho j and

readily , r .

dark dahi calls to '5U cannot m
Mayer has at on

many and off worse than
dark from
children do not
until later than
American.

black and
distinguish this color'

others.

How Jarrlnu!
A story Is told of n certain candidate

nouuiiauon . i .i i 1 1 . i" 1 .1
He ts not mis

belong to soon
the freely He oc-- ,

, : i , ---
ii j i in ni. i eiei soui K. ao'i
called 111 in to if he had execut-
ed his dctiires.

"did you get my Could you
'read was his greeting.

"I got it nil right," replied
"and didn't have any with nny

it except That stuck
Showed It to everybody In

same rextilt; nil the letter,
but fell down on tho

"Jreat ho gasis-d- ,

see this
St. Petersburg Independent

C'nal Slrcl.
castings mnde In this

country were railroad crossing frogs,
undo In from crucible of
about hardness as tool steel,
with a smooth surface, but

nnd far from
Improved processes

were not In successful uso unUI
or twenty years later.

nlmost nny shape which can be
In or malleable iron can be made
In cast steel. large and mnull
murine and car and loco-

motive work, cast steel Is taking the
place of cast,
Iron, for many large and small parts
from boxes and

to rods, truck and loco-

motive frames.
Am the lloy Views It.

"My son," strict mother at
the end of a lecture, "I want you
to bo careful about
conduct Never, under any

do
be ashamed to havo whole world
see you

The small turned a
a whoop of delight

"What in world is the matter
with you? you crazy?"

mother.
"No'm," answer. "I'm

so glad don't me to
no biiths any

Helps Sailors.
A will of late Iverclyde,

of Cunard
dnted March 1J01, and believer to
be lust, left property to tlm
widow. Hut a later will, dated
t), l'.K2, been in u
In London ollice, by which
Is to charities In (Has- -

Liverpool, Manchester,
York and Boston.

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a out with
your hair. might leave
Then That would mean
thin, scraegly,
hair. Keep your at home I

Fasten it tightly'to your
You can easily it with Ayer's
Hair something
more than a hair

a hair a
tonic, a hair food.

kind of a
"Bold lor over years."

A
t7 J. O. Ayer
aviso wauulsoturtvs of

JLI PILLS.
Cy W

CdJMTAWE
HUMILIATING -I- LE --BESTMJC1WE
The very name, Contagious Blood Foison, suggests con tauii and dread. It is the

worst disease the world ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything about the origin of this loathsome trouble,

as far back as history goes has been regarded the greatest curse of mankind.
No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure

the blood may be, when the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, the sufferer finds himself
diseased from head to foot with the vilest most destructive of all poisons. Usually
the first symptom is a small sore ulcer, so insignificant that rarely ever excites
suspicion, but in a short while the skin
breaks out in a red rash, the glands of the
groin the throat and mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-brow- s come out, often
the body is covered with copper-colore-d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly limit to the rava-

ges of Contagious Blood Poison; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the
attacks the and in extreme cases

sweets tumors to form Oil the braill, pro-fly- e
nnd some bitter substances ducintr insanity and other

'nfter iittempts ease highly contagious; many
without person become infected by Using the

Intlcles colored Rnmp nrt;r1M 1inm1Kmr rlntliino- -

liirllcntr.il

and

and
cure

soon

the"

did

and

nnd upon friendly handshake
afflicted. disease contracted,

experiments humiliation degradation accompany disorder,
thst Mercury are commonly in treatment of Contagious Poison,

only minerals the merely system.
fact that that evidences ay disappear for awhile, treacherous internal

tribes members tissues, minerals disease
blue that
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"Without."
The girl who presided over

the soda In
drug store was
who know their own
her habit of wus to

"I'd of said
a stout man, day In

haste as well as
. huve or you have

Inquired

"I want soda
you

stout
and faco

not In or color.
wat kind of you want him

or
'

Mrs. My used to
a home for- -

tno
but I broke

Mrs. How in the did
you it?

By
ouo.

Dear Rlra : I had a who had a bad case of Oon
Blood in a condition. II

tried all the medicines he could hear of, but did
him any He went to Hot but it was like)
the other treatments he had used, he was in
of a when he hoard of 8. B. 8. After taking it

the sores all healed, his hair falling out,
with it, found cured

of this disease. LESLIE,
Kockford, 111. 719 W. Btate St.

I was afflicted with Blood and best don-to- rs

did me no though took their treatment faith-
fully. In fact I to get worse all the I too'.c
almost every blood remedy, but they not;
seem to reach and had no effect whatever, I

disheartened, for it seemed that I bi
At the of a I then took 8. 8. S.

to I continued the medicine, and it cured
me completely. W. II.

N. C.

stances those or the kiss aiTectiou
sweets. one no matter how the the sufferer feels the

Varying sufuciontiy, the
ho found monkey distinguished Potash used the Blood
nil the different colors save

blue, attention these cure disease they mask it the All ex-t-he

stated ternal in but the poison is work the
snvugo cannot when these are the returns

all Scientific

letter?

trouble

'don't

fifteen

wheels

more."

Belfast,

CUtiloiY

but

advice

left
before, because the entire system has weakened damaged by the strong action of
Mercury and but certain, reliable cure for Contagious Poison,
and that S. S. S., the vegetable blood purifier. the disease in the right
way by going down the blood, neutralizing and forcing particle the poison.
It the blood pure strengthens the different of the body, tones

who was (leieaieu ior ine
fit the S3'Siem, cures numiiiaiing aestrucuve aisoraer permanently.
penman chirographs The improvement commences as the patient under the influence S. S.

school. anfj continues until vestige the poison driven from the blood and the sufferer
is completely restored to health.

iiiiei
see

postscript.
me.

postscript."
guns." post-

script let anybody
lotter!'"

the
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combed throughout,
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castings, In

malleable,

couplers,
frames,

the

exceedingly

handspring

demanded

the

Lord
chairman

20,
all

handbag
$1,5(.K),(Xh:

seamen's

falling
you!

what?
uneven,

scalp!

Vigor.
simple

Mhi.

sarsapabilla.i0fQ
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nation
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nerves.

improve.

and
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been
Potash. There is Blood

is great It attacks
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makes rich, parts up
the

nud gets
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PURELY VEGETABLE

to

is not
an ; a It

of of
of the

a
of

S. S.
of

in a
of for that it a of of If

are with this and get of your with S. S. S.
does will send our book with for

and any all who
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Color and faster colors than any other colors silk,
(uaranteed give perfect results. dealer, will send post paid at 10c a package.
ItieaUi and colors. DRUG CO., Unionville.

Contain Pure Borax, Nature's Cleanser
Whitener, hence makes clothes

white, and
injure finest fabrics, shrink flan-

nels colors run.

SAVES HANDS, LABOR

OKOt'KKS. Sample
uiul alrr's

hi.h...
anytblng which wou Ini'lu"""

rACJJr'IC
t'OMl'A.NY, Oakland,

WttV
fm"h

all

WATERPROOF

CLOTHING.

limadf
mdtmdli.in blackorellow
fuilffuarantrtd.iind sold

dealers everywhtrc.

yTZT
CANADIAN

SIGN OFTHE
li'HONTO. CAN.

German
fountain

patrons
did not and

thought dlllicult
change.

like a glnss plain soda,"
one evi-

dent thirst.
"You vanilla, lem-

on?" traiKiuIUy the young
woman.

plain without sirup.
uie?" asked tho

man, testily.
"Yas," the placid German

did change expression
"But sirup
mltout? Mltout vaulllu, luitout
lemon?"

Practical Plan.
Wlserly husband

bring friend with him din-
ner occasionally without giving no-

tice, him of the habit.
Askltt world

Mrs. Wlserly serving only
enough for 8

friend
tazlous Poison was torrlble

good. Springs

for
stopped

and, continuing he himself ea-tir- ely

hideous JOHN

Poison,
good,
seemed while.

so-call-ed

the disease,
was would never
cured. friend
began

NEWMAN.
Hamlet,

from

distinguish and
and the

into every
and

primary.

Horace every

17

wrought

it is has cured
thousands cases Blood Poison,
many which had given Mercury and
Potash treatment, Hot Springs, etc., thor-
ough trial, and had almost ever
being again. S. is made entirely

roots, herbs and barks, not in-

jure the system the least. offer
reward $1,000 proof contains particle mineral any kind. you

suffering debasing disease, blood
before further damage. We gladly

medical advice, without charge, write.

SWIFT SPECIFICS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
One

MONROE Missouri.

"20-MULE-TEA-
M"

BORAX SOAP

hygienically

CLOTHES,

stances,

hair

nil OLD UP!
and aonsidei

Ileckelmeyer'a
accustomed

minds,

entering

Didn't understand

manage

dinner

nothing

despair

awhile

the

experiment success.
Contagious

despaired

and
We

despicable
instructions self-treatm- ent

COMPANY, ATLANTA.

brighter package

POMMEL

Not Superstitious
"Buck" Kllgore, of Texas, who once

kicked open the door of the House of
Representatives when Speaker Reed
had all doors locked to prevent the mi-

nority from leaving the floor and thus
escape vote, was noted for his indif-

ference to forms and rules. Speaker
Reed, annoyed by members bringing
lighted cigars upon the floor of the
House just before opening time, had
signs conspicuously poted as follows :

"No smoking on the floor of the
House."

well
does

One dav 5ust before convening the
House his eagle eye detected Kllgore
nonchalantly puffing awny at a fat ci-

gar. Calling a page, he told him to give
his compliments to the gentleman from
Texas and ask him if he had not seen
the signs. After a while the page re
turned and seated himself without re-

porting to the Speaker, and Mr. Heed
was Irritated to see the gentleman from
Texas continue his smoke. With a
frown he summoned the page and ask
ed:

"Did you tell the gentleman from
Texas what I said?"
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"I did," replied the page.
"What did he say?" asked Heed.
"Well-er,- " stammered the page, "he

snld to give his compliments to you and
tell you he did not believe in signs."

The bulk of the cranberries of this
country comes from the part of eastern
Massachusetts which lies near Cane Cod.
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Penetrates to the Spot

Uifht on the dot.
Price 25c and 50c O r
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wool and cotton equally well and Is
Write for free booklet how to dye..

CLASSIFIEDADVERTiSlNG
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business Firms.

CKKAM DKI'AKA'IUUM-- Wo itiiaranteu i lie U.S.
beparaior lo be tlit heat. Wru) lur free caia.i.Hmeiivood Co., 1 IIIU and Oak.

PIANOS A OKKANS-Ma- ny fine Instronvnm re-v--ri

to us aceouni a dcnt-- or removal of luiyer
Wrlto for de8Cr ptlon of p ano now ou lmntt,
terms, etc. Write today. Oiloert Co., t'onlauU

GASOLENE ENGINES S to 4 bone-pow- er

iully warranted, ?12o. All size au-- l

styles at lowest prices. Write for catalog;.
REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland, Oregon.

V. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.L.Douglas $4 Gilt Edge line .

cannot&aequalledatanyprics.
To Shoe lralrr$ :

W. I.. 1iuuk1:is' Job-Mii- u
1 1, nine u tua must

complete In thisSJur Cululuff II LS

BHOES FOR KVEKYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Mnn'l Sbons, 1.5 to SI. 60. Hoys' Bhoes, $3to$l.8. Women's Blioud, to SII.SQ..IIimji' At Childiou's Blioua. HiJ.Ufi to l (K)

Try W. L. IJ.mirliia (linen's, MiM'i unit
Children's klines; fur Ktylo, lit unit wear

they excel ulhvr make.
If I could take you Into niv lartra

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully VV.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand!
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater valua
than any other make.

Wherever vou live, vou cam tihtaln W. I..
Douidus shoes. HU name and Drk.0Lsstan1ne.it
on the bottom, which protects you against lilKhj
prices anu inierior snoes. Take mo Mubittm
tuts. Ask your dealer lur W.L.Uoiu-alioc- s

and insist upon havlnu- - them,
fast Vanr t valuta used; tnuu mill not wear brassiA
Write lor Illustrated Catalog ol Hall Styles.
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